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Introdution
The slash-and-burn agriculture practiced in the Eastern Amazon of Brazil uses rudimental
technology offering little opportunity for the small landholder to accumulate capital and to
improve livelihood. Moreover, the lack of adequate agricultural polices, demographic growth, the
division of the family's land and consequently its intensified use, and the new market for
agricultural products have contributed to the shortening of the fallow periods. The results are a
loss of nutrients and decrease in soil fertility due to insufficient time for the accumulation of
fallow vegetation biomass. These factors are providing land use instability, resulting in
abandoned areas. In the long run, this will bring the slash-and-burn system to collapse. Fallow
management or land recIamation must, is an important key in the Brazilian Amazon region
considering that 700 km2 are deforested (Inpe, 2009) and about 19,82% of the opened area are
degraded (Almeida, 2008). The planting of fast growing trees for different purposes (wood,
charcoal, biomass, among others) can optimize property income and could be a promising means to
alleviate the pressure on the primary forest and allow its conservation.
Sclerolobium paniculatum Vogel (taxi-branco) is a leguminous tree (Fabaceae) and presents a
great potential for energy production. Fast growth and charco ai characteristics similar to
eucalyptus encourage plantations using this species for rehabilitation of degraded areas,
especially in areas of legal reserve in accordance with Brazilian legislation for the Amazon.
This study aimed to georeference the natural occurrence of taxi-branco and integrate with bio and
top-climate information in order to make safer its plantations for land reclamation.
Material and Methods
The natural occurrence of taxi-branco (Sclerolobium paniculatum Vogel) in the Brazilian
Amazon has been identified from data available in the literature considering the location and
information on floristic surveys documented in herbaria from Embrapa Eastem Amazon and
Emílio Goeldi Museum. With the information obtained it was identified areas bio and top-climate
preferred for taxi-branco using GPS (Global Position System) and ArcGIS 9.3. Based on data
from air temperature, rainfall and sunshine hours were produced water balance using a soil water
storage capacity (SWSC) 300 mm on spreadsheets provided by Rolim & Sentelhas (1998) based
on the method of Thomthwaite & Mather.
After the development of water stress map, information conceming of natural occurrence and
plantation of taxi-branco were spatialized. In the new map was identified the following points:
natural occurrence of taxi-branco; plantation taxi-branco (GPS); municipalities regarding the
natural occurrence; and municipalities regarding the plantation of taxi -branco.
In the present study were also incorporated information from 13 experimental units on family
farms located in the municipalities of Bragança, Capitão Poço and Garrafão do Norte (State of
Para) which are monitored since 2007 under the project "Conservation and recovery of degraded
land in family agriculture units in the Eastem Brazilian Amazon" which is executed by Embrapa
Amazônia Oriental with financial support from the Intemational Tropical Timber Organization
(ITTO).
ResuIts and Discussion
The most rain areas in the Eastem Amazon are in the range between 3,000 to 3,100 mm and the
lowest rainfall values are between 1,600 to 1,700 mm (Figure 1). The variation of mean air
temperature is 24.0 to 27.SoC (Figure 2).
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Figure I. Annual pluvial precipitation in Figure 2. Toptermic conditions in the Eastem
the Eastern Amazon Amazon
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Using all the information collected we produced a map showing the best regions for planting taxi-
branco (Figure 3). As the taxi-branco occurs in upland and low land (floodplain), it was observed
that the species prefers areas predominantly top bio-climate with water deficit between 150 to
250 mm and elevations below 200 m altitude (Figure 3).
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Figure 3. Water deficit conditions in the Eastem Amazon (State ofPara) and energetic
otential of Sclerolobium aniculatum Vo el taxi-branco
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Conclusion and outlook
This date evidence that the municipalities of Garrafão do Norte and Capitão Poço are the better
areas for taxi-branco plantations according to top- bioclimate conditions. The knowledge of these
zones should enhance the confidence degree on the areas indicated to the development of
strategies for the genetic resources conservation and sustainable management of threatened tree
species.
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INTRODUTION
The Sclerolobium paniculatum Vogel (taxi-branco) is a leguminous tree (Fabaceae) and presents a great potential
for energy production. Fast growth and charcoal characteristics similar to eucalyptus encourage plantations
using this species for rehabilitation of degraded areas, especially in areas of legal reserve in accordance with
Brazilian legislation for the Amazon. Although the taxi-branco occurs in the Brazilian Amazon, the establishment
of commercial plantations can be improved based on genetic breeding, silvicultural treatment and identifying the
bio-top preferred areas.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
In the municipali ties of Bragança, Capitão Poço
and Garrafão do Norte (State of Para), Eastern
Brazilian Amazon, since 2007, is moni tored the
potential energy of the taxi-branco in the
recovery of degraded areas.
Figure 1 Degraded Areas Para State (P'ro j ec t; PD 346/05 Rev. 2)
Systems af mixed forest species, with
periods of harvest, were planted
families of farmers. The average size
0.36 ha and the used silvicultural
presented in Figure 2.
different
with 13
areas is
model is
Ifigure 2. The used silvicultura1 Model mixing 150 to
Sclero.lobiullI panicu.latuttl Vogel. (ta.xi-branco);
amazonicum Huber Ducke (paricá); Switenia
King. (brazilian mahogany - mogno) .
200 trees of
Schizo.lobium
m.acrophy.l.la
This study aimed to georeference the natural
occurrence of taxi-branco and integrate bio-top
information to indicate, with greater certainty,
plantations for rehabilitation of degraded areas.
The used informations covered data from natural
occurrence of taxi-branco available in the
literature, the herbaria of Embrapa Eastern
Amazon and the Museum Paraense Emilio Goeldi and
13 demonstrative units in the Eastern Amazon.
Data from normal weather with spatial resolution
were spatialized in Arcgis 9.3 and exported to
the TerraView 3.2, to create the space for
cellular integration of variables in TerraMe and
to generate of topo-bioclimate maps.
RESULTS ANO DISCUSSION
The most rainy areas in the Eastern Amazon are in the
range between 3000 to 3100 mm and the lowest rainfall
values of between 1600 to 1700 mm (Figure 3). The
variation of mean air temperature is 24. O to 27. 5°e
(Figure 4). Using al1 the information col1ected we
produced a map showing the best regions for planting
taxi-branco (Figure 5) .
Figure 3. Annual pluvial
precipi tation in t.he Eastern Arnazon
Figure 4. Topotermic
in t.he Eastern Amaaon
conditions
Figure 5. Water deficit conditions io the Eastern Amazon (Para State)
and Energetic potential of Sc l.eszal ob ixuu paniculatum Vogal (taxi-branco)
As the taxi-branco accurs in upland and low land
(floodplain), it was observed that the species prefers
areas predominantly top bio-climate with water deficit
between 150 to 250 mm and elevations below 200 m
altitude (Figure 5) ,
CONCLUSION ANO OUTLOOK
This date evidence that in Garrafão do Norte and
Capitão Poço are the better areas in the project
monitoring according to topo- bioclimate conditions.
The knowledge af these zones should enhance the
confidence degree on the areas indicated to the
development of strategies for the genetic resources
conservation and sustainable management of threatened
tree species.
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